Forced Diffusion (FD) CO 2 Efflux Chamber 1
The FD CO 2 efflux chamber (Eosense, Canada) is a yearlong continuous soil CO 2 2 efflux-measuring system similar to a dynamic chamber, as described in Kim et al. (2016) in 3 detail. The FD structure consists of a single high-accuracy CO 2 sensor, an internal data-logger, 4 two valves, and a small diaphragm pump that operates only for short duration to bring a target air 5 sample to the sensor (Risk et al., 2011). The CO 2 sensor can determine a wide range efflux of 0 6 to 20 µmol m -2 s -1 at a measuring interval from 5 to 1440 min, under the ambient temperature of 7 -20 to 50 °C. The sensor is operated by a 12-volt power supply system including a cold-proofed 8 external battery (105-A AGM PVX-1040, USA), a 140-W solar panel (KD140GX-LFBS, 9
Kyocera Solar Inc., Japan), and a solar power charge converter (Morningstar S20 SunSaver, 10 USA). As shown in Supplementary Figure S1 -a, we chose two target areas of intact and crustose 11 lichen-infected sphagnum communities, representing a relatively smooth and flat surface for 12 mounting the FD chamber on a previously installed soil collar (7.5-cm inside diameter; 9.0-cm 13 outside diameter; 10-cm height). The chamber was fixed with an attached mounting ring and four 14 legs. Two FD chambers were monitored from June 25, 2015 at the intact and crustose sphagnum 15 microsites. However, we could not determine the winter season CO 2 efflux during the 16 observation periods of 2015 and 2016 due to the heavy snow-covered solar panel by unexpected 17 winter storms. We confirmed heavy snowfall in early December of over 1.0 m using time-lapse 18 camera data. 19
As shown in Figure 1 , we performed a test in sampling time between 10-min (with 30-min 20 average) and 30-min intervals at the intact sphagnum community from June 25 to July 23, 2015. 21
Soil CO 2 efflux at mean 30-min with 10-min intervals and at 30-min intervals was 22 0.91 ± 0.21 µmol m 2 s -1 and 0.90 ± 0.20 µmol m 2 s -1 , respectively, suggesting that there was no 23 significant difference, based on a one-way ANOVA at the 95 % confidence level (p < 0.001). As 24 a result, we set the 30-min sampling interval during the observation periods of 2015 and 2016, in 25 order to maintain low power consumption.
Simulated Soil CO 2 Efflux 1
We estimated the temperature sensitivity of soil CO 2 efflux collected by FD chamber by plotting 2 the exponential relationship between air temperature and soil temperature at depths of 2 and 5 cm, 3 in intact and crustose lichen-infected sphagnum moss colonies, by using the following equation: 4 
11
Q 10 here is a measure of the change in reaction rate at intervals of 10 °C and is based on Van't 12
Hoff's empirical rule that a rate increase of 2 to 3 times occurs for every 10 °C rise in 13 temperature (Lloyd and Taylor, 1994) . 14 A reference value for R 10 = β 0 × e β1×10 (i.e., soil CO 2 efflux normalized to air temperature of 15 10 °C), where β 0 and β 1 are constants from equation (1) The parameters of the nonrectangular hyperbola function were determined daily, using a 22 seven-day moving window and the least-squares method. Soil CO 2 efflux (SR) was estimated 23 using the following two models (Ueyama et al. temperature at 5 cm for intact sphagnum was lower than the crustose community, though not 23 significantly different (95 % confidence level; p < 0.05), as shown in Table 1 . intact sphagnum is much more sensitive to soil thawing than at crustose regime. This may reflect 13 the difference in moisture holding capacity between live and shriveled sphagnum. During the 14 observation periods of 2015 and 2016, soil moisture at 2-and 5-cm depths in intact sphagnum 15 moss cover was explicitly higher than in crustose sphagnum moss patch, indicating a significant 16 difference, based on a one-way ANOVA at the 95 % confidence level (p < 0.05). Soil moisture at 17 2-cm depth was lower than 5-cm depth at the intact sphagnum moss colony, showing a 18 significant difference based on a one-way ANOVA at the 95 % confidence level (p < 0.05). 19 However, at the crutose lichen-infected sphagnum moss regime, soil moisture at 2-cm depth was 20 similar to those at 5-cm depth, representing no significant difference based on a one-way 21 between 2-and 5-cm depths of crustose moss relative to intact sphagnum moss, proving that the 23 forfeiture of essentially physiological and ecological functions occurs by the airborne infection of 24 crustose lichen (O. frigida) on healthy sphagnum moss. 25
Soil moisture was sensitive to rainfall events during the growing seasons of 2015 and 2016. Soil 26 thawing timing can detect a sudden rise of soil moisture at 2-and 5-cm depths in intact and 27 crustose sphagnum moss communities in early spring of 2015 and 2016 (Figure 2b ), in parallel to 28 a sharp jump of soil temperature at 2-cm depth at both sphagnum moss regimes (Figure 2a) . We 1 computed thawing rates between 2-and 5-cm depths when soil moisture was over 0.20 m 3 m -3 , 2 representing thawing rates in the early spring of 2015 and 2016 of 0.75 and 0.27 cm day -1 at 3 intact sphagnum moss. On the other hand, thawing rates at crustose sphagnum moss between the 4 two depths are nearly 0 cm day -1 . This demonstrates the crustose lichen-infected sphagnum moss 5 loses the soil moisture holding capacity by causing the withering and death of intact sphagnum 6 moss. However, the mean thawing rate of 0.438 cm day −1 is comparable with those in this study 7 during the growing seasons of 2011 to 2014 obtained at neighboring sites (Kim et al., 2016) . respectively, based on the criteria that 1) lingering snowpack cover exceeds fifteen consecutive 19 days upon the snow-covered day, and 2) less than half of the surface is covered by snowpack 20 according to the naked eye upon the snow-disappearance day. 21
Seasonal Variations in Soil CO 2 Emissions 22
Soil CO 2 efflux-measurement was initiated on intact and crustose lichen-infected sphagnum moss 23 communities beginning June 25, 2015. CO 2 emissions and air temperature were measured with 24 the FD chamber system at both sphagnum moss regimes from June 25 to November 9, 2015, and 25 from June 18 to September 28, 2016, respectively (Figure 3) intact and crustose sphagnum moss communities were not lower than 2015. This may be due to a 2 loss of water-retaining capacity at the crustose lichen-infected sphagnum moss regime, with 3 higher soil CO 2 effluxes than the intact sphagnum moss in the latter half of the 2016 growing 4
season. Moreover, we found that soil moisture content at 5-cm depth in intact sphagnum moss is 5 much greater than in the crustose sphagnum moss colony since August of 2016, as shown in 6 Figure 2b . Therefore, while soil moisture acts as a well-known key role in restraining soil CO 2 7 emissions in the intact sphagnum moss community, soil moisture in crustose sphagnum moss is 8 not prompted to emit soil carbon to the atmosphere (Table 1) . 9
The correlation coefficients (R 2 ) for temperature in air and soil at intact and crustose sphagnum 10 moss of 2015 were higher than 2016. We found distinct difference in the response from soil CO 2 11 efflux to air and soil temperature at 2-and 5-cm depths. 
Estimation of Simulated Soil CO 2 Efflux 24
Based on Q 10 and R 10 relationships (equation 2 and 3), simulated daily soil CO 2 effluxes at intact 25 and crustose sphagnum moss communities were estimated using equation (3) suggests that the observed soil CO 2 effluxes account for 64, 70, and 72 % of the variability in 11 daily soil CO 2 effluxes simulated by temperature in air and soil at 2-and 5-cm depths at intact 12 sphagnum moss cover, and the observed soil CO 2 effluxes explain 48, 63, and 60 % of the 13 variability in simulated daily soil CO 2 effluxes by three temperatures at the crustose sphagnum 14 moss colony, respectively. During the two growing seasons of 2015 and 2016, the difference 15 between observed and simulated soil CO 2 effluxes by temperature in air and soil 2-and 5-cm 16 depths at two sphagnum moss colonies were significantly different, based on a one-way ANOVA 17 at the 95 % confidence level (p < 0.05). However, the difference between observed and 18 simulated soil CO 2 effluxes from air temperature at intact sphagnum moss cover for 2016 is not 19 explicitly significant difference (p < 0.05). 20
Average simulated monthly soil CO 2 efflux was also computed and is listed in Table 3, showing  21 the seasonal pattern and including the low rate of CO 2 emission that can be expected overwinter 22 during snow-covered period (186 days), as described in section 3.1 and shown in Supplemental 23 Figure S2 . Although non-growing season soil CO 2 efflux by FD chamber was not measured in 24 this study, determining the annual carbon budget using simulated daily soil CO 2 efflux for three 25 temperatures with time-lapse camera data, we can establish seasonal budgets during 26 snow-covered and snow-free periods. Simulated soil CO 2 effluxes in intact sphagnum moss are 27 13.7, 22.0, and 22.5 gC m colony is an atmospheric CO 2 source reservoir, and that the degradation of permafrost will be 28 At the crustose lichen-infected sphagnum moss colony, daily soil CO 2 effluxes simulated by 12 temperature will be underestimated due to lack of consideration of additional contributions from 13 soil CO 2 efflux regardless of the effect of soil moisture. However, at the intact sphagnum moss 14 regime, simulated daily soil CO 2 effluxes will be relatively overestimated owing to no regard of 15 constrained soil CO 2 efflux by the influence of soil moisture. In conclusion, these findings imply that soil CO 2 emission at a crustose lichen-infected sphagnum 20 moss community will be gradually enhanced by the wide spread of aerial plants on flawless 21 sphagnum moss patches, the subsequently increased decay of soil organic matter, and the rapid 22 degradation of permafrost, in response to recent and drastic changes in climate and environment 23 in the Subarctic and Arctic. 24 
